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VEOETINR.TILDEN'S LETTER OF WITHDRAWAL out a reform of systems and policies, It ia Impoe-- valuable furniture burned at Elyria, Ohio.State of New York or of the United States,
but that he believes that his letter is a re-
nunciation of to the Presidency.
But when he savs t:iat he renounces this
renomination the Convention and tha
country will accept his statement What-
ever of embarrassment or advantage was
oounected with his candidacy is now elim-
inated from the political calculations. He
has withdrawn himself in a manly and
spirited fashion, but he has withdrawn
himself. Horatio Seymour and Sam-
uel J. Tilden are counted iut
of the list of Presidential
candidates by their own words, and this is
not a humiliating process. Mr. Tilden
would prefer to fail of the nomination for
the Presidency by the sot of Mr. Tilden
than by the act of the Convention; and if
he does not relinquish the candidacy wit --

out a sigh, he nevertheless relinquishes
it Whether he could or o.iuld not
have been nominated, his letter is patriotic
and creditable. It will avert many bitter-
nesses and leave no stings behind from
which the Democratic party can suffer.
It now remains for the Convention to be as
unselfish, as patriotio and as guardful oi
the success and harmony of the Demo-
cratic party as Mr. Tilden has shown him-
self to be in this letter. That will mean
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Vegetine
W1U effectually eradicate from the system

taint of

Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, Tu-

mors, Cancer, Cancerous Hu-

mor, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, "

Syphilitic Diseases, Can- -

ker, Faintness at the "

Stomach, and all Dis-

eases that arise from
Impure Blood

There is not a medicine in this oountry at the
present day prescribed by physlalans, or what k
known ss remedies for Scrofula, that Is so efftot
nal In its cures as Vegetine a medicine to coe- -'

bat with Scrofula. In all Its varloui forms of tail
disease, to show so many positive cures of per-
sons In all the various walks of Ufa, It most be a
good medicine. Vegetine has done it; Is doiaf
it; the very best of testimony proves it

Vegetine will cure the worst case
et Scrofula. ' . .

The Watchmaker's Report.
EvANsviUK, Ind., Deo, 27, 1I7T.

:

Da. H. R. Btkvkns: I have suffered with Soret-ul-
and Scrofula Humors ever since I could re-

member; it baa been in our family for years be-
fore I was born. 1 Inherited it I have tried all
kinds of medicines. After having used a great
many other patent medicines, after having paid
many large doctor's bills, I heard from a neigh-
bor that Vegetine bad cured him. I bad goad
faith because I saw it, and so I went to the

Eagle Drag Store to purchase a bottletit tllM T Lr,,-- it ,M, .
In fact, became better and better. When I had

cu uutues an Buroiuious sores ana
mark were gone; my health very good. It Is the
best blood purifier 1 ever tried. It will cars
Horofuls. It took the sores and humors off my
fanA: it me .i1... n - - -
got scrofulous humors should try t

rc.nUMA.Nl) Bl'.liNICK,
' ' Watchmaker, Main stI know the above to be true.

Da CHAS. M. DUDDENHATJSES,-,- -j

Apothecary, 619 Main street

Veffetlne will Cure Caticorous an.
more.

Dr. TT. Boss Writes--Scroful- a, Urtr
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Ithenm- - ,

atism, Weakness.
TT PqiWeFMSl Dniirnni T haw WM ...

medicine for twenty-fiv- e years, and as a remedy
iur oi:iuiuie, awiver iompiftiiu, uygpepaia, itnwini
atism, Weakness and all diseases of the blood Ihavii nnaa t. T . a rweave novo ivuuu iib cuuttl. Ji iinye BIMU YWtiue for sereu years, and hare never had out bot
wo va udvii a. nvsuLU tl vail I ClAllUiUCUU II W
uvm iu ucvu ui n uiwu panner.

PH. W. ROSS, Druggist
Sept 18, 1871 Wilton, lav

Veg-etln- e le tha Great Bleed Puriflar
Cared After Twenty Tears Suffering

Ebabvill?, Mass., Feb. 1871
H. R. STXVENS. Esq. Dear Sin It riv ma

great pleasure to give in my testimony to the
good effect the Vegetine has had on me. I have
been troubled lor twenty yeara with an eating
ulcer on my shin bone. During that time I have
tries many remedies, but have not had it cured
till new. Seme threo months ago it was very .
bad, so that ths flesh was eaten into the bone,
from a place aa larre aa the twlm of vour hand.
I was recommended by Mr. Tilton to try your
vegetine, ana i ma so. in taking the Unit bottle
it commenced to heal; and I have only taken five
bottles, ana it is all healed nicelv. and I wonld
Cheerfully recommend it to all alike afflicted.

uespectiuuy yours, wilsou HEAKS. .

Vegetine thoroughly eradicates every kind el
humor and restores ths entire system to a healthy
condition. '

Vegetine U the Beet Spring- - ITlediclna

Dr. Calllcr Snrorised.
Vegetine Cured bis Dauffhte

unuton uo., Ala.,
tv.., at. v. v.. u.w..a w... j '5"wi .sua uotu aiuiuum mum

nftm fiararrn. u ffWit stf hlafi.iAa v.u
and is of scrofulous diathesis, and after hariniff -

ryAiiauwu iu; iil aim (,IIJ llIUBt ClXI.nQQV pnM
sicians of gelma, 1 at last resorted to tb usa fvnlip fviihniil. . i . .j - - --c v .,.u vuuucui.iij, auu HI me
great surprise, my daughter has been restored
health. I write this a a simple act ot justice.
and not as an adveitising medium.

oespeciiuiiy, T. . CALiUEB, M.D.

VeaTetine Quiets the Nervoue Systeai

Cured Her.
Bellevtji. Tj,

Till H. K. RTCVVWSJ Tasvaei 61 ex I m.,. ...I. Ve.iseii uu a luuaiBWlf UUBJ
VAIIS V as treat in aa rlaouenaa , W . 1 nrvgaiua uMcin trv LTD UUiiOU Bj VaUUaDaSJ
blood purifier, renovaterand invieorator of tnt.what la BVlltAWl M serif enAPe, n . 1. at. 5..weu -- owHaia 3 nu auuoiCU iUI S lOIIKUl fXJ,

tiue with a scrofula sore on the leg. 8he took
" :"v vSaaaw. aw itMUlli WWsurprising; it cured her, wb ile all tbe former raav

JtH Oa failairl tf aiwa aatiafanlUnwiaavei "V m V HOlHtiUUU)
D l ftl e Rln.M

I know the above to be true.
HENRY WERTHEIMKR,

Druggist and apothecary, 138 Unnmjuth st

Vegetine le the Great Health He
etorer, t

Remarkable Care of Serofnloas Face,
Westhinster, Ct, June It, 1871

... ...n. ui.innD vm alf, a VtkU ICHlXT etha mirxii nT,i m , UA- - i ..... li.i....u gvuu w. jvu, olj in ,1 a aave

large tis a quarter of a dollar, aad it went dowa
him f.M rnn nn hm a n 1. ...... .

The Thorner, Englishman, deliberately
mnrdered James Cotton, colored, . near
wm. ucouie, unio. ...

General John A. Sntter, tha discoverer
of gold in California, died suddenly in
Washington on Friday,

In a billiard match at New York, Satur-
day evening, George F. Slosson defeated
Jacoo Bchaefer by a score of 600 to 470.

The excursion steamer Grand Reoubllo
and Adelaide were in collision off Oanal
street, New York City. Saturday evening,
and tha latter was sank. No Uvea were
lost.

There is a deficiency of nearly 130.000 in
the Brooklyn Intern! Revenue office. The
bondsmen of late Collector Free. and and
of Deputy Silas T. Boone are responsible
men.

Currie, who has been on trial for a week

the actor, was acquitted Saturday on the
ground that he was insane at tha time of

U Jvuo iuuruer
Colonel Chariea Walcor, ot0shkoeh,

Wisconsin, died in that cit'v 6a turd aj. aged
BAUBlUW.Ana 13. .... 1 1. Ov'vu.j vuo jrcnitv no iruru IU J&eJ t
ford, moved to Ohio, and studied law with
uuveruor loo.

The wreck of the Narragansett, as it lies
off P,,rnfial,l link.,,,uw, wvilg uiauu w uii'i, nm
sold at auction Saturday. Samnel H. Ly- -

umii, trustee lor tne atouington company,
bought it in for $10,000.

Gordan Moore killed Ben. Benjamin,
. ..... L 1 . . 1 j , . .

a
rcspBuiauio cuioreu preacner or aiarion
County, Texas. Cause, the knowledge of
Moore that Benjamin was criminally inti-
mate with the former's wife.

Please to inauire and. von will find that
Glenn's Sulphur Soap is held in the highest
esteem ootu oy tne people and the medical
profession, as a remedy for skin diseases and
blemishes. Sold by all druggists.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, black or
orowu, ouc

Professor Green, allonathic physician.
writes Medical Record, Atlanta, that War
ners Bale juaney and Liver Cure, has
cured serious cases of Bright's disease.

Brain and nerve. Wells' Health Renew- -
er, greatest remedy on earth for impotence,
leanness, sexual debility, Ac, $1. At drug-
gists'. Depot for Cincinnati, Burdsal &
Co.

Nichols Bark and Iron is pleasant and
grateful to the taste, having none of the
inky flavor peculiar to iron remedies. Its
use is indicated in dyspepsia, nervous pros-
tration, loss of appetite, headache, boils, ic.

tutts PILLS.

TUTTS
1PBIX$?

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ijogs of Appetite, WausebowejaMtiTB
Pern In tmeairiylthaimTS
toe book part,' rMnuSerthe shoulder?
Hade, fuUpesgteMSSgTvvitSTBSm?
ollnation to exertion o ormindilml
lability "til: temper, jow epiritej loss of

jog.lected
some duty, wearmeas, Dizzioeaf .Flutter- -
rag ai tne Jieart. jpta peioretfte eyes,
YeTmvvlSkin, Headache BeetieBaneaa al
SSgnTTniWy colored Urine,
IF THESE WAESniGS ARE ITNHKEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

l UiT'S PILLS are especially adapted ta
nek rases, mme deae elfeotasach aebanae
f feellaaj to unUh the anfferer. .

A Noted Divine says:
Dr.TUTT:-DwrS- Irt Fortmyeanlha baaa

a martyr to Dppia, Oonitipation and PilM. LMBpnngrour Pilil wen roommradad! I ued them,
lam now wall man, ban good appfttit, digeation
parfaet,nrolaratooIt, piles gooa, and km gained
fortrpaojwUliBabTharar8wortlithirwihtInfoUl

Bey. R. L. SIMPSON. Lonisirillo. Kr.
They Increue the Appetite, and cartas the'
body to Take Flesh, thus the system is
aenliked, and by their Teaie Aotloa on the
Dlaeiilre Orcana, Bejrnlar Steele are

Price S6 cents. 95 Murray St., N. T.

mTTiwiiniY!,
obat hub oa WsnsuBs changed to a OloshtBlmji br a "ingle application of Una Dn. It im--

rta a Nfctnrr Color, acre InstaUjUneouily. Sold
or Bent hv Axnrjema on ravtMtat. nt ft 1

SDr 35 Murray St., New.York

VEGETABLE B(LLS.

BRAEFEKEIG
VBGBTABLK

Mildest ever known, cure
MALARIAL DISEASES,
HEADACHE, BILIOUS-
NESS, I NDICESTION and

a "Vnae rtvtrti. Ihese

1PJIIL1L8
tr.osa suffering from andnervousness. Sold Vail Druavisti?

w routes xex
SPECIAL XOTirp".

... .PKVIICTltia I. I. nnnnn.-- .

TUTK for the sulphate quinine. Superior In

effect. ee the same as sulphate Quia
" uruasiaie, or sent vj mail.price 81 60 per os.

iui.i.utuB, ubArr & Co., chemists, Boston.

BONDS, STOCKS, &o.

WM. J. DTJNLAP & CO.,

Hate. Bond, aad Stock Brakers,
City, County and State Bond.

Bailroad Stocks and Bonds.
BUSINESS AND MORTGAGE PAPER PiACED.
No. os W. X'hlrd Street.

PAINTER.

C. D. GRAINGER,
1? A. 1 IV T E Tt .
and Dealer In Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes and

reiuicre jaaienan
Tt. B. ATI kinds oi made MliM P.i,.i.

Ma. 106 freeman avenue (bet, 7th and

Biuie lur me hj rouiempiare wnai neeos IO De
done in tha Federal Administration without aa
anxious sense oi the dlmoultle of tha under-
taking. If summoned by the suffrages of my
wuuirjmen 10 attempt una worn, 1 shall en-
deavor, with God's help, to be the efficient instru
mentor their wilt," - i

Such a work of renovation after many yean of
misrule, such a reform of systems and policies, to
which I would cheerfully have sacrificed all that
remained to me of health and hie, is now, I fear,
beyond my strength.

With unfeigned thanks for the hnnon bestowed
noon me. with a heart swelling with emotions of
gratitude to the Democratlo masses for the sup-
port whiob they have given to the cause I repre-
sented, and their steadfast confidence In every
emergency, l remain your lellow-citlxe-

' SiMnax J. Tildix,

FOREIGN.

India.
'' - HAH MKD JAR.

National Associated Frees to ths Star.
Londor, June 21 A dispatch from Cal

cutta says Mahomed Jan has Joined Abdul
tWDinan. "

THE FAMINE AKD THI rKTBR.
Dublin, June 21. Beveral cases of famine

and fever have occurred in the South and
West of Ireland.

Great Britain.
CANADIAN CBIOKIT CAPTAIN SKNTINCBD.

Major Jordan, the Captain of the
Canadian Cricket team, was conrt mar--
tialed and sentenced to thirty-si- x days im
prison men t, but having made an unsuccess
ful attempt to escape from' the guard's
room he was immediately retired and sen
tenced to three hundred and thirty-si- x

days imprisonment
'ranee.

- WHO HOLDS TBI TICKET
Paris, June 21. The Franco-America- n

Lottery was drawn The first prise
is flo. 75,742. vj,

FUNDS FOB THE FETE.
The Municipal Council of Paris have

voted 200,000 francs for the national fete
on the 14th of July on the understanding
that the Government will vote 600,000
francs for the same purpose.

A CONVICT COMMUNIST ELECTED.
The Pere La Oiaise quarter yesterday

elected M. Treuquet, a Communist now
undergoing sentence, to the Municipal
Council. ' ' ;

GLADSTONE'S WINE DUTIES.
The Bordeaux Chamber of Commerce

have memorialized against Mr. Gladstone's
new wine duties because they are prejudi
cial to the French licht wines.

Tnrlter.
GUARDING THE DARDANELLES.

Constantinople, June 21. Turkey re
fuses to permit the Roumanian gunboat
recently built at Trieste to pass through the
Dardanelles.

Germany,
AT THE EXHIBITION.

Berlin, June 2L The Emperor and Em
press of Germany visited the Dusseldorff
Exhibition yesterday and were enthusias-
tically welcomed. ,

anti-cor- n dutt aoitatioh.
It is probable that an agitation for the

repeal of corn duties will be begun in this
city shortly.

Hungary.
TOWN DESTROYED BT FIRE.

Pesth, June 21. The town of Homonna
was totally destroyed by fire yesterday, and
the loss is very heavy. There is much suf-
fering among the citizens.

fliisala. '

RISINO IN CENTRAL ASIA.
Vienna, June 21. The rising against the

Russians in Central Asia is increasing.
OARIBALDI DEFEATED.

Italy.
Rome, June 21. At the municipal elec-

tions here yesterday the Clericals were al-

most entirely triumphant. Garibaldi was
beaten by Prince Chigi, the Pope's Marshal
of Conclave.

Greece.
INCREASING THE ABUT. '.

Athens, June 21. Greece will Increase
her army to 40,000 men.

Twenty-fift- h Ward.
The Methodist Sunday-schoo- l will picnic

in Parker's Grove next Saturday.
The Christian Church will give a festival

Thursday evening. Don't miss it. Ad-
mission 10 cents, including supper.

The Garfield and Arthur Club effected
an organization Saturday night by electing
the following officers: President, Wm. Toz-ze-r;

Vice Presidents, M. 8. Shaw, Charles
D. Horner, Jos. E. Hart; Secretary, H. R.
Hayward; Assistant Secretary, Jos. Lake-ma- n;

Treasurer, W. 8. Cappeller.
After the festival at the Christian Church

next Thursday night Mr. Joseph B. Wilson
and Miss Hannah Reeves will be launched
upon the deep sea of matrimony by the
Rev. Wiles, Mr. Wilson is well known
here on account of his former connection
with the firm of J. D. Hart Co. He will
take his bonnie bride to Leesburg, Ky.,
where they expect to permanently reside.

For tlie last three or four days there has
been noticed in the vicinity of Langland,
Lingo and Chase streets a suspicious look-
ing stranger, loitering about as if in want
of some very important Information. He
has been observed mostly between the
hours of 9 and 12 o'clock st night, either
in some alley or directly in front of some
residence, intently surveying the building.
This little episode has caused a great deal
of alarm among the residents, as they
think it is but the preliminaries for the
introduction of a aeries of burglaries. The
police have accordingly been notified and
the mysterious stranger has not been seen
since Saturday night

Brief Bulletins.
General Garfield is at Mentor.

Jacob Wolsifer drowned at Scrsnton, Pa.
Benj. Wlreman killed by can at Flora,

III.

E. E. Williams, veteran architect, died at
Louisville. -

Ths. A. Sanders' boy drowned at Terre
IndL 1Haute,

James Bell's mills burned at TJllin, Ind.
Loss, $25,000.

Silas King's child drowned near r,

Ohio.
Captain Howgate will start on nil Arctlo

voyage
Joshua Cantrell found murdered near

Williamsport, Ind.
Postmaster Craln, of London, Ohio, is

mysteriously missing. '

Samuel Broderick was murdered at Pitts-
burg by Joe Brown and others.

Every building burned on Batavia street,
Batavia, New York. Loss, $20,000.

Rev. Samuel Bobbins Brown, veteran
missionary, died at Springfield, Mass,

' Russell ft Co.'a agricultural shops dam-
aged $20,000 by fire at Massilon, Ohio. .

James Worthlngton'i barn and much

Kiw Yosx. Jane 18th. ISM.
To the Delegates from (he State of New York to

the Democratic National Convention
Your Ant assembllne is an oooaslon on which

It is proper tor me to state to yon my relation to
the nomination for the Presidency, which you
ana your associates are commissioned to make In
behalf of the Democratlo party of the United
tuatea,

Having passed my early years in an atmosphere
niiea with traditions of the war which secured
oar National Independence, and of the struggles
wmcn maue our Constitutional system a Govern
nient for the people, by the people, I learned to
Idealise the histitaUonsof my country, and was
educated to believe It the doty of a etdzen of the
nepuDiic to take his fair allotment of care and
trouble in public affairs.

I fulfilled that duty to the best of my ability
for forty yean as a private o.tisen. Although
during ail my life, giving at least aa much thought

nd effort to public affairs as to all other objects,
I have never accepted official service except for a
onei period, for a special purpose, and only when
theoreasion seemed to reouiieof methataacrf- -

,Uce of private preferences to publio Interest My
uie nas oeen substantially that of a private .

It was, I presume, the success of efforts, in
Which, as a private oit seu. I had shared, to over
throw a corrupt combination then holding do
minion in our Metropolis, and te purify the Judi
ciary, which had become Its tool, that induced
the Democracy of the State In 1874 to nominate
me for Governor. This was done in spite of' the
protests of a minority that the part I had borne in
those reforms had created antagonism fatal to me
as a candidate. I felt Constrained to accept the
nomination as the most certain means of putting
the power of the Gubernatorial office on the side
of Keform, and of removing the Impression,
wherever it prevailed, that the faithful discharge
of one's duty as a citisan is fatal to his usefulness
as a public servant

The breaking up of the Canal Ring, the better
management of our Publio Works, the large re-
duction of taxes and other reforms accomplished
during my administration, doubtless occasioned
my nomination for the Presidency by the Democ-
racy of the Onion, In the hope that similar pro
cesses would bo applied to the Federal Govern-
ment. From the responsibilities of such an un
dertaking, appalling as it seemed to rae, I did not
feel at liberty to shrink.

In the canvass which ensued the Democratic
party represented reform in the administration of
the Federal Government and a testoration of our
complex political system to the pure Ideals of its
founders. Upon these Issues the people of the
United States, by a majority of more than a quar-
ter of a million, chose a majority of the Electors
to cast their votes for the Democratlo candidates
for President and Vice President

It Is my right and privilege here to say that I
was nominated and elected to the Presidency ab
solutely free irom any engagement In respect to
ine exercise oi its powers or the disposal of its
patronage. Through the whole period oi my re-
lation to the Presidency I did every thing ia my
power to elevate and nothing to lower moral
standards in the competition of parties,

uy wnat nefarious means the basis for a false
count was laid in several of the States I need not
recite. These are now matters of history, about
which, whatever diversity of opinion may have
existed In either of the great parties of the coun
try at the time of their consummation, has since
practically disappeared.

I refused to ransom from the Returning Boards
of Southern States the documentary evidence by
tne suppression of which, and by the substitution
of fraudulent and forged papers, a pretext was
made for the perpetration of a false count

The constitutional duly of the two Houses of
Congress to count the Electoral votes as cast and
to give effect to the will of the people as ex-

pressed by their suffrages wos never fulfilled. An
Electoral Commission, for the existence of which
I have no responsibility, was formed, and to it
the two Houses of Congress abdicated their duty
to make their count by a law enacting that the
count of the Commission should stand as final,
unless overruled by the concurrent action of the
two Houses. Its falsa count was not overruled,
owing to the complicity cf a Republican Senate
with the Republican majority of the Commission,

Controlled by its Republican majority of eight
to seven, the Electoral Commission counted out
the men elected by the people and counted In the
meu not elected by the people.

That subversion of the election created a new
issue for the dec sion of the people of the United
Stabs, transcending in importance all questions
of administration. It Involved the vital priuciDle
of through elections by the
people.

The Immense growth of the means of corrupt
influence over the ballot-bo- x which is at the dis-

posal of the party having possession of the execu-
tive Adrainlstratlonlhad already become a present
evil and a great danger, tending to make election
Irresponsive to publio opinion, hampering the
power of the people to change their rulers, and
enabling the men holding the machinery of Gov-

ernment to continue and perpetuate their power.
It was my opinion In 1876 that the opposition, at
tempting to change the Administration, needed
at least to include two-thir- of the voters at the
opening of the canvas in order to retain a ma
jority at the election.

If, after such obstacles had been overcome and
a majority of the people had voted to change the
administrations of their Government, the men in
office could still procure a false count founded
upon frauds, perjuries and forgeries, furnishing
a pretext of documentary evidence on which to
base that false count, and if such a transaction
were not only successful, but If, after allotment of
its benefits were made to its contrivers, abettors
and apologists by the chief beneficiary of the
transaction, it were condoned by the people, a
practical destruction of elections by the people
would have been accomplished. The failure to
install the candidates chosen by the people, a
contingency consequent upon no act or omission
of mine, and beyond my control, has thus leit me
for the last three years, and until now, when the
Democratlo party by its delegates in National
Convention assembled shall choose s new leader.
the involuntary but necessary representative of
this momentous issue.

As such, denied the immunities of private life
without the powers conferred by public station,
subject to unceasing falsehoods and calumnies
from the partisans of an Administration laboring
In vain to justify Its' existence, I have neverthe
less steadfastly endeavored to preserve to the
Democrat e party of the United States, the su-

preme issue before the people for their decision
next November, whether this shall be a Govern-
ment by the sovereign people through elections,
or a Government by discarded servants holding
over oy force and fraud. And I have withheld no
sacrifice and neglected no opportunity to uphold,
organize aad consolidate against the enemies of
representative institutions the great tarty which,
alone, under God, can effectually resist their over-

throw.
Having now borne faithfully my full share of

labor and care in the public ssrvice. and wearing
the marks of Its burdens. I desire nothing so much
as an honorable discharge. I wish to lay down
the honors and tolls of even quasi-part- y leader-

ship, and to seek the repose of private life.
In renouncing renomination for the Presiden-

cy, I do so with so doubt in my mind as to the
vote of the 8tate of New York, or of the United
States, but because I believe that It is a renuncia-
tion of to the Presidency.

To those who think my renomination and re-

election Indispensable to an effectual vindication
of the right of the people to elect their rulers, vio-

lated in my person, I have accorded as long a re-

serve of my decision as possible, but I can not
overcome my repugnance to enter into a new en-

gagement which involves four yean of ceaseless
toil.

The dignity of the Presidential office is above
a merely personal ambition, but it oreates In me
no illusion. Its value Is as a great power for
good to the country. I said four years ago, in
accepting the nomination:

"Knowing as I do, therefore, from fresh expe-

rience, how g eat the different is between
gliding through an official routine and working

victory.
The Gazette says It is generally under

stood mat uiaen has written a letter
withdrawing, and it is stated on good
authority that he bases his declination
upon hish grounds; but the luotionor
whereabouts of that letter is as uncertain
as the milk sickness. Nobody has been
found who has seen the letter, but a great
many are to oe louna who undertake to
talk about its contents. But it iB a fact
tnat there is more speculation about that
letter and 'iilden's real intentions than
anything else or all things else. And
this shows the relation the nonconfi-
dential relations that Tilden bears to the
leaders of his party. There are men here
who champion his cause, who are supposed
to be in his confidence, but there is no one
piepared to speak for him, and if there is a
letter fiom him iu the city, it is held with
extraordinary closeness. A brain S. Hewitt
was asked yesterday if he thought Tilden
was out of the field, lie answered that if
it were any other man than Tilden he
would say, yes; but Tilden would make
great sacrifices in the way of accepting after
declining, for his party. Since wr.ting the
loregotng that mucn-Uiiked-- oi letter has
come to hand. It whs addressed to the
New York delegation and read to them lost
ufcht It is printed in full in this paper.
The letttr, iu tact, is a strong appeal for the
nomination,' while pretending to with
draw. The withdrawal r pretended with-
drawal is so feeble, so .tearful that no one
will misunderstand the object. It is a
shrewd document, and no one will ques
tion its paternity. Tilden is a candidate.
He will be presented to the Convention,
and voted for. One Of the New York dele
gates let loose the sentiment when, on
coming out of the tuom where the letter
was read, he remarked, "That letter nomi-
nates Tilden." T..e old man's shoes have
not been vacated. Only in his oersou, and
uot in the person of any other man who
might stand in his shoes, can the Demo
cratic party be vindicated, according to
iilden. 1 lie suspense caused by the talk
of Tildon's withdrawal has been broken,
and now again it is the Oramercy Park
cipher statesman against the neid.

The Commercial says: Yesterday, the
average citizen accepted with somewhat
greater confidence than be will do
tne assurance mat Mr. rituen's withdrawal
was a certainty, and that therefore there
would be no New York candidate, and
speculation was rife. The Payne boom had
evidently not captivated the multitude.
The Thurman boom passed away at the
ooiiteretice without a cow coitution at
Columbus. The Bishop boom was not
stron?, though not wanting syrupaihetlc
boosting. The Jewett boom was princi-
pally apparent in an abundance of ad-
mirable likenesses pasted conspicuously
on the streets. The Groesbeck boom
had not extended beyond Ulii'toii and the
Atlantic Garden. Therefore there was not
precisely an Ohio boom, and the general
judgment was that Ohio and Mew York
were ruled olT.. Upon this basis of opera-
tions, the dark horses appeared from Con-
necticut, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dels
ware and Indiana. One consultation in
which the representatives of four Eastern
States were concerned reached the opinion
that if Tilden and Beyiuour were off, Mr.
Ingersoll, of Connecticut, had the best po-
sition. There was also a statesman of the
name of Piatt, from New York.
Also two Jerseymen, Parker and
Randolph. Randall was reported
out of patience with Tilden touching the
Payne presumption. Bayard has friends
who are pushing and confident Field de-
velops in a surprising manner, and may
lead on the first ballot. One of the symp-
toms of strength in his case is the enthusi-
asm with which he is advocated and the
bitterness with which he is opposed. Han-
cock is the soldier whose figure looms re

the Convention, and his manly beauty
and chivalrous fume compel admiration
even where they do not extort support. If
Governor Hendricks had been so compla-
cent as to have advocated "the old ticket"
through the years during which he
has been opposing Tilden and applauding
biinself.-th- withdrawal of the latter would
have been equivalent to nomination of the
former. Now, however, lie is perhaps the
most impossib e of candidates. In connec-
tion with Mr. Tilden's letter we have Mr.
Watterson's annotation, and we do not
reach the conclusion that Mr. Tilden's hlch
appreciation of the duties that the Pres-
idential office would bring upon him and
his certainty that he could be "re-
elected," together with his history as a re-

former, his wrongs as a Claimant, and his
apprehension that his strength is unequal
to the great work, quite removes him from
the reach of the Conventi n. If the Con-

vention would rise up and demand him,
we see no reason that he should not devote
himself to duty according to the measure
of his strength. Head by the light of Mr.
Watterson's midnight interview, the letter
grows mysterious. It seems to us to en-
large rattier than remove the embarrass-
ments of the Democracy.

The eeraaaa Facers.
The Volksblatt says: The weakest can-

didate who could be put up by the Demo-
crats is Thurman. He would be buried In
Ohio alone by at least 80,000 majority.

The Freie Piesse says: Tilden's resolu-
tion to withdraw from the race for the
Democratic Presidency means that his
barrel will not be tapped in this year's
campaign in favor of the Democratic party.

Women mat nave oeen pronounced in-

curable by the best physicians in the coun-
try, have been completely cured of female
weakness by the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia
E. Pink ham, 233 Western avenue, Lynn,
Massachusetts, for pamphlets.

Doctors in ay Diaagree
As to the best methods and remedies, for
the cure of constipation and disordered
liver and kidneys. But those who have
used Kidney-Wor- t acree that that is by far
tie best medicine known. Its action is
prompt thorough and lasting. Don't take
pills, and other mercurials that poison the
system, bnt by using Kidney-Wo- rt restore
the natural action of all the organs.

Captain Howgatb turns his back
upon hot weather y and steams away
toward the pole.

Currie ia crazj. If auy man cher-

ishes an abiding faith in the intelligence
of the jury it is Currie.

In the present contest the Ohio man's
native modesty must not be permitted
to work to his disadvantage.

Europe is wondering where Greece
will get her forty thousand troops with-

out drawing on her graveyards.

If Ishmacl Pasha and his
harem can not find a footing in the Old
World, let them emigrate to Utah.

Canada's cricket captain is an orna-

ment to his club. All the games in
which he will participate for the next
year will be behind prison bars.

The English language, it appears, la

not adequate to the construction of a
downright, straight-ou- t, unmistakable
letter of resignation or withdrawal

A convict Communist was yesterday
elected to a municipal office in France.
As he is now in prison his friends will
find it difficult to deliver the goods.

Garibaldi was defeated in the mu-

nicipal election at Rome yesterday. The
trappings of a prince proved more effec-

tual than the agitator's crimson gar-

ment.

Governor Seymour's view of a nom-

ination is rather lugubrious. "If I had
to choose between a funeral and a nom-

ination," he savs, "I would take the
first."

Census enumerators are compensated
in proportion to the number of names
returned by them, and if they resort to
dishonesty in their reports there is every
reason why it should be in favor of in-

creasing rather than decreasing the
population of cities. The rivalry be-

tween St. Louis and Chicago lias led the
people of those cities to such inflated
notions of their greatness that the plain,
unvarnished facts of the census have
struck them all aheap.

He will probably hail from Cuyahoga.
At least that is the indication at this
writing. Mr. Payne's strength lies in
the fact that he is the favorite in the
doubtful States. If nominated it will
be on the theory that the Slates whose
votes are essential to success ought to be
beard in naming the candidate. It New
York, New Jersey and Connecticut pre-
sent the name of Payne, and support
him with anything approaching unanim-
ity, they will be reinforced by that very
large class who are in favor of the man
most likely to win, and will name the
nominee.

Editorial Spinnings.
The spirit of the times Bourbon

Whisky.

If anybody wants 2 sea serpents go to
the Zoo.

Jie Jefferson stops long enough to drop
line to his playful friend, thu fish.

Achers of cucumbers have been plant-
ed iu this vicinity the present spring.

A fellow must be of very little account
When the census man won't lake him.
' Chickens won't be more than half a

'Bop il you let them scratch lor a living.

The shoemaker does not appear to ap-
preciate how melancholy it is to look upon the
last of his race.

The doctors are now bearing the sui-sid- e

market but It is thought it will be followed
by an upward movement very shortly.

Forty-si-x Vassar young lady graduates
are to become Batchelors. Vassarf That lathe
place, we believe, where your female Batcheloris

aid.

A New Haven man, says an exchange,
bai been made happy by a pair of twins. Twins
are aa much ai an Ohio m an can stand at once
Without having them in pa'rs.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

The tnillih Papers ef This Kerala
' The Enquirer says: The political event

to announce this morning is the formal
withdrawal of Mr. Tilden ss a candidate
for the Presidential no i ination. Mr. Til-

den does not permit his friends, or the Con-

vention, to withdraw him; he withdraws
himself. The letter is an excellent one. It
baa a tone and is written in a minor key,
as though he would rather not have writ-
ten it, and lie defends himself and refuses
to drop from a certain lofty altitude to the
last But the letter is written. Ti e with-
drawal is absolute, and the Convention will
take him at his word. He delicately says
that his is a voluntary withdrawal. Line
Falstaff, be wo'uld give no man reasons
upon compulsion. He takes special
occasion to say that in renouncing; renoro-iaatio- n

for the Presidency he does so with
no deubt iu his mind as to the rots df the

and was ene solid mass of sores. Two bettlesee
your valuable Vegetine completely cured him,

Very respectfully,
MBS. Q. K. THATCHER. ,

Veg-etln- Effectually Cures Kidney
Complaint.

Good for the Children.
- Boston Home, 14 Tyler Sthmt,

Bos ok, April, U71
H. B. Stevkss --Dear Sir: We feel that theohlV

dren in our home have been greatly beneQtea kf
the Vegetine you have so kindly given us from
time to time, especially those troubled with the
scrofula, With respect.

MRS. N. WORM ELL, Ifatrea.

Dr. J. P. Coman Says:
H. B. Btivins, Boston: Vegetine bas per-

formed some wonderful cures in our town, sad k ''

esteemed superior to all other Blood Purlaera,"
Dr. i. i. COMAN, Druggist, Athens, Ala.

Doctors Prescribe It.
H. R. Btivbns, Boston: Vegetine Is an eicellea)

medicine. I have preacrib.--d and used It ia saff
practice as a doctor. DK. C. 8. BALDWIN,

Druggist, Farley, is.

Doctor's Report
H. R. Stcvuis. Boston: Vegetluu, is a good meat

(Cine, sells well, and gives satisfaction.
DR. J. OREIGHTON,

.; Druggist, Dunleith, 01,

Vegetine
It the Best

SPRO& AND SUMMER MEDICDTE,

Vegetine is Sold bj all Drnggistj. .


